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Admn plans to make city carbon neuml by 2030
Worlstrop on'FuMre Rea{ Cfnndtgarh20B0 & BEond'
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CHANDIGARII, OCfi)B8R 25

Amid rising pollution, the
IIT Mminishation plans to
make Chandigarh carbon
neutraiby2030.

Atthe inaugural session ofa
twoday vision workshop on
"trtrture Ready Chandigarh-
2030 & Beyond" here today,
III Adviser Dharam hl high-
light€d the current focus
areas of the Adminishation

such as clean city, green city,
smart city (smart transport,
buildings, comrnand and
conhol cenhes), heritage
preservation and protection
and development plans.

'5here are some challenges
which need to be dealtwith in
the future. These are making
Chandigarh a regional hub
for education, health, com-
meree, service, Il manufac-
turing of micro chips, med-
ical instmments, fufue

ptanning of rural areas and
readiness for climate change,
including possibility of mak-
ing Chandigarh carbon neu-
tral by 2030," he shared.

IIT Mministrator Banwad
Ial Purohit officially opened
the workshop, whidr is being
organised by the Chandigafi
Administration and is sup
ported by the United Nations
Development h,ogmmme
(JNDP) with an objective of

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Admn plansto make clty...
sustainable improvement
of urban infrastructure and
services and setting out the
desired fuhrre roadmap for
future ready Chandigarh.

Informative sessions by
visionaries of diverse areas
that touch crucial subjects
directly connected to the
development of the citywill
be part oftheworkshop.

The Administrator said, "I
am sure the workshop will
give an opportunity for
bringing about better cohe-
sion and provide a platform
for interaction among all
stakeholders in meeting
our common objeetives.
After the workshoP, there
should be appropriate fol-
low-up action to turn this
vision into reality."

"Chandigarh needs to
keep evolving new para-
digms of governance with
communities at the core,

and an increased use of
technology to irnprove its
urban infrastructure, serv-
ices and optimum utilisa-
tion of resources. It should
keep driving the economic
growth and improve the
quality of life of people by
enabtng local area dev-elop-

ment and hamessing tech-
nology," said Putohit.

Ttre first day kickstarted
with an inaugural session
wherein Vika$ Verma,
Regional Head, North,
UNDB explained the role and
objective of the workshop.

The first thematic group
began with a presentation
on Chandigarh Smart City
projects and ftrture chal-
lenges and goals byfuiindi'
ta Mitra, Commissioner,
Municipal Corporation,
which was followed by case

studies and findings on
green buildings - needs
and benefits, urban

resilience and infrastruc- development in the region.
ture, leaming from the Del-
hi Master PIan, green mobil-
ity and its'future in India.

Historical perspective of
Chandigarh, cities and mul-
ti-level govemance, eco-

nomic valuation of ecosys-
tems and low carbon
strategies were discussed by
the second thematic group,
under which the Chandi'
garh aspeet was showcased
by Debendra Dal,ai, Secre-
tary, Science and lbchnolo-
gy, and Nitika Pawar, Secre-
tary, Social Welfare and
Women Development.

Palika Arora, Director,
School Education, shared
the context on the thematic
area of education and skill
development in Chandi-
garh, which was followddJoy
informative sessions on
future of gteen jobs, new
age job avenues and indus-
trial growth and economic
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1 59 commerOal, residential

CHBpropertiesup
Dusrryexr SrsCn PUr.lnrn
TNTBUNB NAWS SAMCA

GITANDIGAnH' OCToBBR 25

Buoyed bY the response

received to the recent auc-

tion. the Chandigarh
Housing Board (CHB) will
soon invite e-bids for the

sale of 159 commercial as

well as residential Proper'
ties in the city.

An official said the CHB

would soon invite +bids for

the auction of 113 crcmmer-

cial and 2? residentialprcPer-

ties on aleaseholdbasis and

19 residential units on a ftee
holdbasis.
. After reducing the resenre
price of its vacant commer'

aU *a residential Proper-

Board to irwite etlds for

auctionsoon:fficial

ties on a leasehold basis bY

20 per cent and 10 Per cent,

respeetivelY, the CHB had

invited ebids for the sale of

191 vacant units - 132 com-

mercial and 31 residential
units on a leasehold basis

and 28 residential units on a

freehold basis - in SePtem'

ber this Year.
During the auctionheld on

octobeilg, the CHB sold 19

commercial and four resi'

dential units on a leasehold

basis and nine residential

units on a freehold basis to

the highest bidders'

The CHB had earned a

total revenue oft16.29 crore

from the e-auction of nine

residential units on a free-

hold basis and four residen-

tial and 19 commercialunits
on a leasehold basis against

the total reserve Price of

i14.54 crore ofthe units'
In the Prerrious eeuction, the

CHBwas just ableto sell onlY

ttuee crcrrimercralunits out of

151 and flve residerrtial units

out of 38 on a leasetrold basis'
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In the e-auction of commer-

ciat and residential Proper-

ties on a leaseholdbasis held

on JuIv 1, the CIIB could sell

onlv 1-2 units out of 156 and

tworesidential units out of 11

to the hiEhest bidders'
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UT Estate Office
goes paperless
All lOservices avallable at a click ofthe mouse
TnrnuNr Nrws Sgnucr

CHANDIGARTI, OCTOBBR 25

Ib provide flawless services
to residents of the city, the IIT
Estate Offrce has completely
digitised all its property-relat-
ed senrices. Norv, all 16 servic-
es are available at a click of
the rnouse.

Aimed at providing tech-
nolorydriven services, in the'
first phase, the llll Adminis-
tration had launched five
services online on September
28. In the secund phase, four
more services were made
available to residents online
on October 12 and the
remaining seven serviies
were launched online today.

Mandip Singh Brar, Deputy
Commissioner-cum-Estate
Officer, said all information
about the services provided
by the Estate Office, Acts,
Rules, notifications, etc, are
available on their website -

https //estateoffi ce.chd.gov.in
"All services have been digi-

tised in a phased marlner.
Flom today, residents can avail

thernselves of all services has-
slefree from the cpmfort of
their homes or ofEcr9s," said
the Deputy Commissioner.

He said the S1\{S smdce had
been inhoduced to keep the
applicant in the loop about the
status ofthework done.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION

$:macEs IHAT HrlvE milE otIUt{E

r lsuance of nlduescertificate

I Llpdated "know your proper!/

SE,COND PHASE

r Ownership/lease righb on the basis of interstate death

r Ownership/lease rightson the basb of unregistered will

r liansfur of ownership/ lease righb on the basis of registercd will

r tbrmission to mortgage (leasehold property)

r lssuance of allotment ktter

r RemlidatiQn of noobjection
certificate
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UtwtUdrails
odercon
sealir€of shop
ThmuNe Nsws Srnucr

CIIANDIGARH, OCIObBR 25

Less than 10 darn after a shoP

was sealed folloudng a ban on

selling firecrackers in
Chandigarh, the III authori-
ties today withdrew the
orders al'ter the same was
ctralenged before the Pqjab
and Harfana High Cout.

Ttre matter was bmught to
the IICs notice afier a Petition
was fiIed against the Chandi-

HRECRACKERBAII

garh Administration and other
respondents by ffieev
IfumarthroWh cvunsel Ifu nal
Mulwani As the case came uP

for preliminary hearing before
the Bendr of Ctrief Justice
Ravi Shanker Jha and Justice

fuun Phlli, the munsel forthe
respondents submitted that
the authorities had non decid-
ed to withdrawthe order dated

October 16, by wtridr the Peti'
tioneds premises was sealed.

The zubmission was made
after seeking instnrctions
fr om IITSDM (South) RuPesh

Aggaryal. Ttre resPondents'

cor:nsel fuittrer submitted
that the premises of the Peti'
tioner wotrld be desealed

today itself, in viov of the deci-

sion taken bY the authorities.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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CIIANDIGARH, OCTOBBR 25
At a timewhen dengue cases
are on the rise, Jasmine Gar-
den in Sector 28 here contin-
ues to remain waterlogged
Oue to q leakage in the water
supplypipeline.

Uhlkingbacks and gfass area

often remain waterlogged. Rople living the garden fear
hrcdingofmosquitoes.

"As dengue cases are on the
rise, the authorities should
loo.k into the issue. Some
parts of the garden remain
walerlogged most of the time.
We have raised the issuewith
the horticulture w1ng, but the

leakage has not been
repaired since long," said
Naresh KumarVasisht, a res_
ident ofSector 2&A

'kople are unable to use the
walking hack due to a lealrage
in thewaterpipeline. What is
the use of spending money on
the hack. public toilets also
rcmain loeJ<ed here,,, he said"

While dengue cases continueto 
T^? 

*T. of *n"".ffipiperine at a geen belt in Sector 2g has t ir"o t" ,"rihe MC into action. MANor MAHATAN

Sec 28

Soundfor
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CHANDIGARII, OCIIOBBR 25
Mayor Ravi Kant Sharma
today inaugurated a children
park after its facelift at Mani
Majra. Spread over one acre,
the park has been equipped
wilh new features, including
a footpath, huts, fountain and
a play section for children, at
a cust of ll0lakh.

After the inaugrration. the
IVlayor and officers of MC held
the 'liigam Aapke Dvrat''pru
gramme at the park wtrere the
local residents put forttr their
demands and prSlems relat-
etl to basic amenities.

theMayor assured the res-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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CHANDIGAnII, OCI1OBBR 25
City-based boxer Monika
outcLassed Rutuja Kapse 5-
0 to move ahead in the ban-
tam (52-54 kg) event during
the ongoing fifth Elite
Women's National Boxing
Championships, in Hisai,
onMonday.

The Railway Sports Pro-
motion Board's (RSPB)
boxer, Marliu Rani, entered
the 48.kg semifinals with a
decisive 5-0 win over Pun-
jab's Minakshai. The 21-
year-old Manju packed
unbelievable power that
certainly took her oppo-
nent from Punjab com-
pletely by surprise.

Another boxer made into
the semifinals of the 48-kg
category was Tamil Nadu's
S Kalaivani, who beat
Himachal Pradesh's Jyoti-
ka Bisht by a similar
margin in the quarter-
finals bout.

Another star of the day
was Assam's Jamuna Boro,
who entered the last-four
stage in the 54-kg category
with a dominating 5-0 win

over Gayatri Kasnyal
ofUttarakhand.
In the 52-kg category

Tblangana's Nikhat Zareen
put up an impressive shovr
against Assam's Mar{u
Basumatary and made her
way into the semi-fu:als with
a comfortable 5-0 viciory.

Equally powerful was
RSPB's Shiksha in the 54-
kg category, who outper-
formed Babyrojisana
Naorem of Manipur 5-0 to
progress into the semis.
In the 50.kg category,

Punjab's Komal entered
the semifinals after beat-
ing Maharashtra's Ar\iali
Gupta 5-0.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Broken roads, paver blocks
greet people in Kaliab ward

Servoxrp Rexe
TRIBUNE NEWE SERUCE

CIIANDIGARH, OCI1OBBR 25
Bmken roads and damaged
paver blogks in sbeets of Mat-
oya are the bane of residents
of ward number T from where
Rajesh IGlia is the cpuncillor.
His promise of providing

recarpted roads and lanes
with paver blocks has
remained partially fu lfilled in
his fiveyear term. It has
caused incrcnvenience to
local residents.

"Paver bloe}s, whictr were- 
laidin someparts;havebroken
due topoor quality material in
Illalopvillage. Boads are also
broken in our area. Sheet
Iights are not working, leaving
rcads darkatnight Besides, a
hvem has been opened inside
the village, whictr is a nui-
sancE," said IVlaloya residelrt
Harpal Singh Babu Singh
Jandiala, president of the Res.
idents Welfare Association,
IMaloya Colorly, said, ,,Not

even a single work has been
done in our urard in the past
five years. Roads and paver
hlocl$ are lying brrcken as lorrr
quality mat€diAl was used-"

Jandiala said,,,Besides,
there is no green belt here
and residents have noprpper
place for walks. A walking
track was built, but it is fi.rll of
Iilth and there is not even a
single tree."

He said the area had garbage
dumped at irarious points, but
therewas no onetopick itup.
On a$icultue land, shops
and "kutcha" houses have
csme up. There is large-scale
enooachment and illegal
activities arc gohg on in the

'absence ofanycheck.
Meanwhile, during MC

House meetings, the council-

RA'ESH KALIA

Counclllor: Ward numberT

Arm: Maloya, EWS Colony,

Maloya, West of Sector 39
anqg|l1ryIket__
Prornise: Recarpeting
roads, mvering
innerstreebwith
paver blocks

lor raised more issues of san- ,

itation workers rather than
that of his ownward

He was also found engaged
in arguments with Congfess
qruncillors over the Dadu
Majra waste dumping Sound.

His ward was reserved for
an SC candidate and he
also became a Mayor in

A damaged road ld Maloya, Chandigarh. euoro: pRAoEEp TEwARt

ACHIEVEMENTS CI"AIMED

Sarer dtinkingwaer pipelines laid

Cremation gound readied at a
cost ?50 lakh

mil#"Hx'intront ,9,;ffimffi
Got indoor stadium earmarked
at Dasehxa ground

Reflnbished a 7-acre

2019 whel the Mayor,s seat
was reserved for an SC can-
didate. However, now his
seat has been declared
reserved for a women ean-
didate. He will either con-
test from the neighbouring
Dadu Majra or try to field
his daughter from the
reserved seat, said sources.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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136 new cases,6 new Covid-l9
cases in Tricity, 3 more deaths

76 active cases logged in Tricity

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,

MOHALI, OCTOBER 25

SX NEW positive Codd-19 cases

were reported in tricitY on
Monday. There are currentlY 76

activecases.

MOTIAII:2NEWCASES
TWo positive Covid-19 cases

were reported in the district
Monday, aking the toal number
of cases to 68805 with 30 aaive
cases DeputyCommisioner(DC)
Isha Kalia said that both the cases

were reported fr om Dhakoli TWo
patienshaverecovered

PAI{CH(UI^.& 2 NEW CASES
Two positive Covid-19 cases

were reported inthe districtand
the active.case tally stands cur-
rently at 17 cases. The recovery

rate of the district has remained
consistent at 98.75 per cent A to-
al of40,460 cases have been re-
ported so far. 378 peoPle in total
have succumbed to the virus
here.lhe district has conducted
4,52,316 tests so far, with 168
samples collected on SundaY.

The positivity rate was recorded
at 1J1 percent.

(}IIINDICAAH: 2 NEW CA$ES
Two new cases were

recorded in UT, taking the total
ally of Covid-19 cases to 65325.
The toAl numberof active cases

is 29, the arerage of positive cases

in the last saren daYs being three
and the positivity rate being 014
per cent. 1,458 samples were

EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
MOHALI/PANCHKULA/CHAN DI

GARH, OCTOBER 25

At least 136 new dengue cases
with 3 deaths were reported in
TricityonMonday.

*rorrAr.t 75 crsE$ 3 lxAlrrs
The district recorded three

more deaths due to dengue, ak-
ing the toll to 24. The district also
recorded 75 more dengue cases,

aking the total number of cases

to 2,191, out of whidr 1.820 cases

were reported in this month
alone.216 samples were sent for
the confirmation. Those who
died indude a 39-year-old man
from Derabassi, a 65-year-old
woman from Dhakoli and a 56-
year-old woman from
Fatehullapur village in Kharar
Sub-Division.

PAr.{0illlIA: 22 NEWCASES
At least 22 new dengue pos-

itive cases were reported in
Panchkula, taking the total to
468. The numbers being re-
ported have overwhelmed the
available medical facilities. All
private and sector 6 cMl hospi-
tal are crowded with patients
antaiting theirtum to admission
The ally crossed the 400 mark
onOctober23.

cnilDreAnffi:l0cAsE
At least 39 cases of dengue

were reported in Chandigarh,
akingthe mal tallyof dengue
cases inOctoberto 570.

/
e*ed,inthelast24holryr'

i
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

FUTURE READYGHANDIGARH 2O3O AND BEYIOND

Adviser lists challenge: Making
the city carbon-free by 2030

hesion and a good platform for
interaction amongst all related
stakeholders in meeting our
common objectives. After the
workshop, there must be ap-
propriate follow-up actions to
bring this vision into reality."

Thisworkshop has been or-
ganised by the Chandigarh
Administration and is sup-
ported by the United Nations
Development Programme
(UNDP) with an objective of
sustainable improvement of
urban infrastructure and serv-
ices, setting out the desired fu-
ture roadmap for future-ready
Chandigarh.

The workshop encom-
passes informative sessions by
visionaries ofdiverse areas that
touch crucial subjects directly
connected to the development
of the City Beautitul.

The inaugural session was
byVikas Verma, regional head
(north), UNDB wherein he ex-
plained the role and objective
ofthe workshop.

This was followed by the re-
marks of UT Adviser Dharam
Pal regarding the expectations
from this workshop. The
Adviser highlighted the current
focus areas of the administra-
tion like clean ciry green city,
smart city (smart- transport,

buildings, command and con-
trol centres), heritage preserva-
tion & protection and
development plans for 23 vil-
lages..

The Adviser stated there are
some challenges for
Chandigarh which need to be
dealt with in future. He listed
them as making Chandigarh a

regional hub for education,
health, commerce, service, lT,

manufacturing of micro chip,
medical instruments, future
planning of rural areas, readi-
ness forclimate change, includ-
ing possibility of making
Chandigarh carbon-neutral by
2030.

The five key themes se-
lected for the workshop com-
prise urban infrastructure and
planning, transport and mobil-
ity, environment, climate ac-
tion, tourism and heritage
preservation, education,
skill development, employ-
ment, economic ability, health
nutrition and well-being and
social protection and safety for
all.

The first thematic group be-
gan with presentation on
Chandigarh Smart City projects
and future challenges and goals

by Municipal Commissioner
Anindita Mitra, which was fol-

lowed by case studies and find-
ings on green buildings --
needs and benefits, urban re-
silience and infrastructure,
learning from Delhi Master
PIan, green mobilityand its fu-
ture in India.

Historical perspective of
Chandigarh, cities and multi-
level governance, economic
valuation of ecosystems, low
carbon strategies were dis-
cussed by the second thematic
group, under which the
Chandigarh aspect was show-
cased by Debendra Dalai, sec-
retary (science & technology),
and Nitika Pawar, secretary (so-
cial welfare and women devel-
opment).

Director School Education
Palika tuora described the con-
text on the thematic area of ed-
ucation and skill development
in Chandigarh which was fol-
lowed by informative sessions
on future of green jobs, new-
agejob avenues and industrial
growth and economic develop
ment in the region.

The workshop will continue
on October 26 wherein the two
thematic groups on health nu-
trition and well- being, social
protection and safety forall will
present their findings and
ideas.

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 25

MAKING CHANDIGARH CAT-

bon-neutral by 2030,
making the City Beautiful a re-
gional hub ofeducation, health
and commerce sector, and
planning of rural areas are
some of the challenges for
Chandigarh.

This was stated by UT
Adviser Dharam Pal during a
two-day visioning workshop
on "Future Ready Chandigarh
2030 and Beyond".

"Chandigarh needs to keep
evolving new paradigms of
govemance with communities
at the core, and an increased
use of technology to improve
its urban infrastructure, serv-
ices and optimum utilisation of
resources. It should keep driv-
ing the economic growth and
improve the quality of life of
people by enabling local area
development and harnessing
technology," said UT
Administrator Banwari Lal
ttlrohit while offi cially opening
the workshop at Hotel
MounMew on Monday.

He added, "l am sure the
workshop will give an oppor-
tunity to bring about betterco-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Under the guidance of Prof Ram
Samujh, head of the
Department of Pediatric
Surgery at PGI, the professors
and residents from the institute
presented 24 papers and won
sixbest paper awards in their re'

Dr l,litin James Peters,
Associate Professor won the
award inr the oncology session
for'Dancing eye dancing feet! I

Lessons leamed from 18 consec-
utive patients of OMAS".

Dr Annit Pandey, senior resi-
dent won the best paper award
inthe

sion, under the guidance ofProf
Rad Pralash Kanojia Ih Manasa
Reddy, senior resident, was
awarded the bestpaperfor pre-
senting a nre neonatal oncologr
case under the guidance ofProf
JK Mahajan. Dr Saswati Behera
delivered an award-winning
presentation for the paper onspective categories.

guidance ofi
Sravanthi.

led by Dr.i
d Dr Khyatil
,titinJ Peters,I
Lrds for theiri
-,s managed;
rrtmenl :

PGI's paediatric surgery dept wins 6 best paper awards at E- HPSCON conference
to24.

EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 25

PCI'S DEPARIMENT of pediatric
surgery participated in the
recently held National Virtual
Conference E-IAPSCON 21 that
was conducted from October 18

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Smart Bikes parked at Station No 598 in Siector 43C

MANISHRAJMALIK
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 25

IASTWEEK on a hot sunny day,
I decided to try the much-feted
smart bikes in UL I downloaded
the SmartBike App, registered
myselfand proceeded to a bike
station (Station No - 598) near-
esttomeinSec4lc

I scanned the ORcode on the
bike and it unlocked automati-
cally.Thrilled, I goton and ped-
aled offto the sideline opposite
the Sector 35D park After qrcltng
around for a few minutes,l was
stopped shortb5/a prettytree, so
I parked the bike on the side and
tookapicture.

I was congratulating myself
on my good shot when the bike
decided to act up. I tried to un-
lock the bike, but it wouldn't
budge. I tapped onthe "Resume

Ride" option, but the app
showed it had already resumed.
I tried the same steps over and
overagain butto noavail. Now I
was left witha locked SmartBike
and tons of thoughs in my head.
Howwould I getthis bike tothe
nearest BikeStation to end this
rip? I couldn'tjust leave itthere
butitwasn'tas if I couldn'tcarry
itaround on my shoulders either.

At my wits end, I force-shut
the application, reopened it and
voila, the bike was unlocked.
Back on it, I pedaled along the
Topiary Park and encountered
some nasty cratersthat threat-
ened to dislodge me from my
seat. There were quite a few
patches ofmud and puddles as

well. Some of the tracks were
strewn with broken branches
thatmighthave fallen dueto the
heaw nin In short the sidelanes

were not as smooth as a biker
would have liked. I had just
about gotten used to the not-so-
smooth ridewhen I encountered

(Left) Lheven roads or ring to which the SmartBike's
mudguard bent and lodged in the wheel.

the bumpy track in Sector 41

while heading towards the
Furniture Market. Pedaling
through rthe slush and potholes
wasnojoyride.

Soon there was more touble.
While riding on the Shanti Path
tracks adjacent to the
Govemment Model High School
in Sector 36-D, I heard some-
thing break and my cycle
stopped abruptly. I got off to
check and found out that the
mud-guard protecting the front
tyre from dirt had lodged iself
into thewheel. I tried to separate
them but in vain. Now the bike
was unable to move forwards or
bad<wards. I tried to peddle but
it took a lot of effort to move iL
Not knowing what to do, I
opened the mobile application,
regiscred a complaint but to end

the trip, I had to leave it at a

nearby SmartBike Station. And
the nearest one was 1J hlome-
tres away. So now I had to Ped-
dle a broken bike which was
took mudr more efforl

After riding the broken bike
in the heat for nearly next 800

metres, I stopped and decided to
push it instead. I finally reached

the station and parked the bike
there. The mobile application
glitched yetagain and I was un-
able to end the trip. I managed to
do it somelpw was norv relieved
my horrible $st experience with
the SmartBike. At the station, I

found another rider, Harshit
Sharma, 24, who was ending his
trip. He said, "l generally use the
SmartBike a lot and yes there are

so many technical glitches but
fortunately for me, the bike
never broke doun in the middle.
So ifs been a fair experience for
meso far."

Meanwhile. Rajat Singhania
29, had something to say about
the side lanes,'The side lanes are

not good enough, especiallY
those nearthe Fumiture Market
and I find it difficult during daily
travel. There are a lot of puddles

which fill up with water in the
monsoon and create problems.

Ihe strees need obe fi:<ed soon
Other than that yes, application
does glitdr often But I wduld say
that it has been a good initiative."
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[JI's popular SmertBikes deserve better
than bug-prone app, uneven sidelanes
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EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 25

THE CHANDIGARH Housing
Board (CHB) will soon Put out
amund 159 residential and com-
mercial proPerties for e-auction

The auction dates aren't final
yet but it will likelY take Place
between November 10 and 30.

The CHB has released the list of
'- properties along with their re-

serve price.The reserve Price of

CIIB to sell 159 properties in e-auction
Sector-51 MIG flat has been fi:ad
at Rs 90 lakh and that ofa one-

bedroom flat in Sector 63 has
been fixed at around Rs 44 lakh.
An EWS flat of Sector 38 West
has a reserve price ofaround Rs

24 lakh and a one-bedroom flat
in Sector49 has a reserve Price
of Rs 39 lakh. Similarly, the re-
sewe price of comer small booth
of Manimqjra has been fixed at
Rs 46 lakh and that of Kajheri
Bay-shop has been fixed at Rs

1.70 crore.

A board official said that the
CHB has prepared a list ofthe
properties andwill soon issue a

notification for e-tendering, af-
ter which interested people will
be able to submit an online bid.
Any person above 18 years of
age lMng in any state can Par-
ticipate in this e-auction. NRIs

can also take part
Earlier, the board had re-

ceived agood response forftee-
hold properties and not for the
leasehold property.

i
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The BJP councillor who neuer fought' it Dadumairadumpinggloundagams
Residents of BJP councillor Farmila's ward say she indulged in a never-endingwarwith fellow
councillor Rajesh Kalia in hertenurewiththe trruo taking swipes at each otherin the open often

over an event in her ward, she
had allegedly tried to attack him
by throwing the mic at him dur-
ing a public function at Shahpur
Colony near Dadu Majra. While
Kalia had alleged that Farmila
tried to hit him and also used
derogatory language against
him, Farmila had denied the al-
legation and said that she just
snatched the mic from the then
mayor as he was using "insult-
ing language" in his speech.
Both had then lodged their
complaints against each other
with the then city BJP president
Sanjay Tandon and party in-
charge Dinesh Kumar.

Her efforts within the party
bore fruit when in the conclud-
ing year of her term, she was
chosen as the candidate for
deputy mayor and she won.
Today Farmila may be the
Deputy Mayor but it isn't of use
in her own ward as there is
nothing which she has done,
the residents allege.

Dyal Krishan, president of
Dadumajra Dumping Cround
Joint Action Committee, said
that all these five years, Farmila
was notavailable forthe people
even during COVID period
when they needed her the
most.

"No developmentwork has
been done by the councillor in
Dadu Majra Colony, whether it
is to provide ration to the peo-
ple during the corona period or
to raise any issue in the
Municipal Corporation on the

BJP councillor fr:om Ward
Number6,Farmila.

maintenance of the dumping
ground. After taking out the
sewer line in Dadu Majra
Colony, its level was not com-
pletely repaired. The paver
blocks were installed but still
water stagnates at places and
even goes inside residents'
houses," Dyal lGishan said.

He added, "Many streets and
roads still have potholes and the
condition of the parks is very
pathetic. Here there was only
one place for children to play,
theTheme Park, and it is sad to
say that even this has been con-
verted into a dumping ground
sanitary landfill."

Dyal Krishan added that
there is a labourchowkat Dadu
Majra. He had written to her
many times to make a shelter

WARD WATCHT NUMBER 6

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 25

THE TENURE of BJP councillor
Farmila, who represents ward
no. 6 comprising Dadumajra,
Dadum4lra Colony and Shahpur
Colony, will be known for her
never-ending war with fellow
councillor Rajesh Kalia and a
few controversies.

Her ward houses the city's
sole dumping ground, some-
thing that is said to be a blot for
the city.

Residents of her ward suf-
fered butshe remained focused
on her fight with Kalia. The two
never shied away from f,rghting
in the open.

When in 2019, IGlia was be-
ing chosen as the mayoral can-
didate, Farmila had openly op
posed him. She was one of the
four SC candidates in the race
forthe mayoral post After Kalia
was declared the official candi-
date, she had thrown her
weight behind rebel candidate
Satish Kainth and even signed
his nomination letter as a sec-
onder. However, the BJP man-
aged to get an underakrng from
Farmila, which stated that "it
was out of emotions" that she
signed on lGinth's nomination,
but shewould support the offi-
cial candidatatue of Kalia"

tiowever, the war between
both didn't end.

ln February 2019, when the
then mayor Kalia was presiding

there but she kept postponing
saying that she didn't have
funds. "But despite defening it
on the plea of not having funds,
anamountof Rs 99.5lakhis still
in her ward development," he
added.

Another resident of
Dadumajra village, Jaswinder
Singh, said how a gym in her
community centre was gather-
ing dust. "Even in Dadu Majra
village, not a single work was
done by the councillor. A com-
munity centre was built and a
gym was built inside, but the
sad part is that gym is even now
not yet opened to the youth to
exercise. But she kept procras-
tinatingand all the 8ym equip
ment lying inside is rotting,"
JaswinderSingh said.

PEOPTE IIVE IN SIIADOIAI OF
ADTJMPINGGROTJNDHERE

Despite five years have
passed when people thought
they would get some respite
from the dump, they continue
to suffer. Over 50,000 residents
of Dadumajra are forced to live
cheek by jowl with the dump-
ingground. Many people have
developed breathing problems,
skin irritation and rashes but
that has failed to wake up the
authorities.

Although the Municipal
Corporation had claimed in
2019 to clear the entire dump
through legacy mining, not
many were aware that the 5
lakh metric tonnes they had

promised to clear is just half of
the trash.And there is trash be-
yond 2008 that is not being
mined.

FARMII.A TISTS HER
AC}IIEI'EMENIS

Vvhen contacted, councillor
Farmila told The Indian Express,
"Maximum developments have
taken place during my tenure.
From Govemor to MP, I harre ap-
proached everyone for help and
my efforts did bear fruit. The
day I got elected, I sent this let-
ter of erecting 20 feet wall so
that stuff from Dadumajra
doesn't enter people's houses.
Also, I implemented the legacy
mining project that would bio
mine 5 lakh metric tonnes."

She added, "Notjust this, I

am also getting pucca houses
for people staying in hutrnents
at Shahpur colony. There are
about 137 of them. They won't
have to stay in hutments any
longer."

Farmila said that she did a
lot for her ward residents, be it
getting new streetswith pavers
or road repair.

'There were sewer lines and
water lines passing from resi-
dents' houses and whenever
there would be any blockage,
we would have to uproot some-
one's drawing room's floor. But
now both sewer line and water
line have been laid outside and
there won't be any such
inconvenience anymore," she
said.

i
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Math ake out a candlelight march in Sector20' Chandig;arh' on Monday
Local residents and members oI Lnaruurya t

Ginst tne aleged attacks on minorities in
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13moresuccumbto

dengueinMohali
This year's death toll
climbs to 24, highest
in a decade;135 new
cases surface too

HT Correspondents
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

MOHALI: Three more people the purpose of the visit was to
succum Ded to dengue in Mohali find ou t why so many cases areon Monday, pushing this surfacinglritireaiea.
year's death toll to 24, which is He sai-d the health depart-
the highest in at least one dec- ment team noti.ea inat iifere
ade.

rhe hearth authorities ars" H.A1;lllo$'JffiJX'Jhliff:
confirmed 135 fresh infections able glasiei, qcrtt.i.a.t r'rny
in,the distri^ct, takiag this year,s placei in the village.
tally to 2,191. Only 471 cases - He said plastic"waste is the
were detected in 2020. most suitable breeding site forATolg the 24 deaths mosquitoes as rainwater col-
recorded this year, 22 took place lects in them.
in October alone and two in Similarly,manypeoplehave
Septemb-er. In_the past two storedlargLquaniit'ies^ofwate,
years, only one death each was in homes where mosquito lar-confirmed. vae are gatherins. A similar sit_

Thelatestvictimsofttieviral uation-prevaiti at ttre ipnl
infection-are a 39year-old man manOi, hi saiO.. ep"n no, t[ii,
tiom Kakaur in Dera Bassi, a a large number oi condemned
B$yeaI-cild woman '' ffom vehic-les are Darked in ftont of
Dhakoli and a 56-year-old the police siation, in which
woman_ from Fatehullapur vil- water keeps accumulating.

ologist Dr Vikrant Nagra on 12 ln Panchkuta
MondayvisitedBalongivillage, Meanwhile, 39 residents were
where as many as 2ll cases of found infected with dengue
dengue- fever have been inChandigarhonMondaylAk-
reported so far. Dr Nagra said ing this yeafs ally to 6b4. How-

ever, no fresh fatality was
reported. So far in October. the
city has reported 570 cases
while the death count remains
at three. In October 2020, Chan-
digarh had reported 89 dengue
cases.

On Monday, as many as 17
cases were reported from Mani-
majra alone besides nine cases
from sector 45.

'The health department
teams are conducting regular
togging and challaning in these
areas and are also organising
awareness camps. Also, special
focus is being given in the areas
where infections afe being
recorded. So far this year, 453
challans have been issued to
people bestdes 332 showsus€ t
notices," said Dr Strman Singh, .

director, health services, Chan-
digarh,

In Panchkula, 22 new cases of
dengue were reported on Mon-
day, taking the total count to
468 this year. As per the official
data, no dqngue-related death
has been reported so far..

PANCHI(UI.A

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION 
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Caset rn

t-hi3!ffifi,';,* '*"'.*{',d'i"n'* "od ood .

cases surfaced in the tricitY, as

ffi;61.gd i" 50 in the previous started flattening thereon and avert the third wave. Increase in

*..i. ffo*.u.t, beniveln Ocro- only 50 cases weie recorded in cases at this time will be risky

ber 4 and october 10, the tricity ttre'tast weet of July. The weekly {inq ryt only-ghildren, but adults

f,ia iepon.a ong 47 cases, thl cases have been flrictuating Ler yiJl [,eguallV nrone to getting

lowest weekly tal$ since the sec- since, but have never crossed the lnlecteo.

ondwave. 100mark.--itougt 
tt.tiseis marginal, Mohali civil su-rg-e-on Dr Sllght uplick in

healthdEparUnentofficials'hive AdarshpalKaur, said, "Cases in dally casgs 
-

.rrii6"ii tf,"t complacenql, Ittoh"li^"t. fluctuating every Tqtti:iqo"nMondayrecorded
;rp..i.lly auring ttui onsoiriC week and even if the uansmii- six fresh infections,againll the

festival season, can cause i-hE sionrateisunderconffol,people four cases on Sunday. All 
-the

*r.f*A-i*f,iii,tup furti,.r.- must foltow Covid-ippropriite three areas reported two infec'
-_Oi 

th; taatres, thandigarh behaviour as any coiipta-cency tions each. Also, no death was

and Mohali reported 21 6ach can lead to anotlier surge, espe recorded for the 20th consecu-

while only nini peopte tested ciallyafterthefestiveseasm'We tive<tgy'- - -

*iifi. in'par.frfufa, wfrere no hav6 increased testing and are - In Mohali,-the cases surfaced

fi;;:'#;;ffi;;A orfi... concentratingonconticttracing from Dhakoli and in Chandi-

a"il"iiti*Effn"-t i.itya* toavoidinfefuons-pread." - garh, the infected patients are

..i6[Jno O."tf, owing io the Dr Jagat Ram, director; Post residents of Sector 5 and 16.

;fi;;fi tii.lbih rtraigfit days Graduail Institute of Medical Meanwhile, at 1'19%, Panch-

on sunaay. Education and Research kulals polltMt-y rate crossed 1%
-- 

ni t-t"'peat of the second (PGIMER) said, "For the last one mark on Monday. 
.

**;ilfi;r;-ttrilircity traa inonttr, more severe Covid-l9 However,tricit/-s-activggag

;;;;rd;ll4-o,t4sorit"riaiSo iatiintsaregettingadmittedto tallv stands.at 76, with 30

e;;iirm .i*;n. mortn. witr, F,cn nn. v"i.in"don is the key pIi.llr^*ilt }..ing. .infected. 1l
icrictiolisonpuUficro**.ri io avoid g€tting severely Mohali,2ginChandigarhandlT

ilidffi i, ;la.l, iti. .u*. infeced anO itwitt automaticalty in Panchkula.

Covid situation stable in triclfy;
health officials advise precaution
In the week ending
on Sunday (Oct 24),

5l Covid cases

surfaced in the tricitY,
as compared to 50 in
the previous week

HT Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes,(om

CHANDIGARH: Even amid the
ongoing festive season, there
was no major change in the
number ofCovid cases recorded
last week.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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-UNDP-backed

workshop kicks off
CHANDIGARHT Atwo'day
workshop on "Future ReadY
Chandicarh 2030 & BeYond'

was ina-ucurated bY UT
administiator Banwari Lal
Purohit on MondaY, Being

organised bYthe UT
admlnlstratlon, the
workshoP ls suPPorted bY

the Unlted Nstlons
DeveloPment Progrsmme
ruuor)wlth an objectlve of
iuitatnaute improiement of
urban lnfrastructure and
servicee, The workshoP te
encomPasslng lnformatlve
seJstoris bv vlilonarles of
dlverse arias and wlll touch

cruclal subjects directly
connectlng to the
develoPment of the CltY

Beautiiul. Hrc

- Estate otftce: 7 more
servlces 0o onllne
CHANDIGAR-H: ThC
Chandfiarh estate offlce has
dlgltallzed 16 ofits property-
related seMr:es, fni Uf
admlnlstratlcn launched
flve seMces,onllne on
September 28, Thereafter,
four more se)wlces were
made avallabrle to resldents
online on October 12 and the
remaining seven serylces

were launched online on
Monday. AII information
about the seMces are
available on the website
estateoffice.chd,gov.in Hrc

;HHLSIX..T:..,131tf il8commercial and residential
9199ertieq o-n aucdon. While It3commercial and 27 residential
P^lo-pgrli$. wilt be offered on

i'f,;;Tif *Tf h,:;.,',ffi lll:i
_ Arter-reducing the reserve
pnse, 

"the_ 
CHB had invited

i;1i:i""!:|::il;$ii1,,x:xx:

ii:E!,'d!,3til"3,1:,f,;sc.omm.ercial and four resid'en_
Ear units.o-n leasehold basis and
nrne residential units on free_
noro, earning il6.29 crore xrc
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jumping in front of a train on
October ll.

How gang'was busted
Police procured the CCTV foot-
age of the route taken bv the
cash van. The footage collicted
trom Sector 34 showed three
men carrying the trunk while
the cash was being loaded at an
ATM.

"Th_e driver was sitting in the
van when a memberof thegang
approached him and told hir;
that the engine oil is leakins. As
the driver got down, the oiher
gang members took out the
[qnk byopening the passenger-
srde window. The driyer was
alone in the vehicle while his

three colleagues, including the
gunman, had gone to load the
cash," said a police official. All
six accused had then left on foot
in separate groups.

Police said that apart from
the footage, a call mide bv the
main suspect helped tiace
them. The accused h-ad thrown
the mobile phone, but oolice
traced the SIM card to Trichy.

., According to police, Rarinji
Nagar is notorious for gangs
lnvolved in crimes executed by
diverting the attention oftheii
victims. The gang involved in
the present case has set uD its
base in Delhi and targets diifer-
ent cities in punjab, Delhi,
Chandigarh and Ralasthan."WO'O,ii 

', OW

tlT police trace gatrB, make first arrest
Shailee Dogra

ffi
CHANDIGARH: More than two
w^e^eks after a trunk carrying
{39 lakh was stolen from a lash
van in Sector 34, Chandigarh
Police have arrested one mtm-
ber _of the interstate gang
involved in the crime.

The accused has bben identi-
fied as Satiyaseelan, 27, who
belongs to Ramji Nagar in Tri-
chy, Tanil Nadu. He was
arrestbd from his home town
and brought on transit remand
to the city.

With his arrest, police have
recovered t4 lakh and also
identified his five accomplices.

ffiig'o

"The accused was among six
persons who committed the
theft. He is a member of a well-
organised gang ttlat targets cash
vans or people outside banks.
His role was to conduct recce
and then transport the stolen
money to Chennai,', said Kul-
deep Stngh Chahal, se:nior
superintendent of police (SSp),
Chandigarh.

Bhupinder Singh, who works
as a Custodian with a security
firm based in Sector 47,hail
Iodged a complaint regarding.
misplacement of ttre ruik from
a cash van on October g. Under
stress after being questioned
by police, the driver ofthe cash
v_an had committed suicide by.o {ffi
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@taftendGil te6ed
i !!!IUII9I--- all students to attend school' offlineclassesrntiltheycanget ingsuchissuesshouldwriteto sharma, said, ,,while 

classes

I ;ffi il^:}flq#fif,.#f# mrHH*t *H:'.Hffilt 
:l#j,t-,Iffi sffi# [q[',r[1;qi,;,,* nr

I digarh schools, wtro are stiit - Ni;i;crd,ffi.ntorit. 'p;.riaffitofthelndependent ution"' o*urr.r.;'H.-.0?.amiirrirg
I attendins classes virtuallv, feel ct"roig*r,'pri5ile*to.iJtion, s.nooili*o.i"tion rii'Mami-t t{o schoot buses add r:3;"fr"ru:lr:Lr:i.F*rI that those attending phyiicaly 

"aa.afo,i.!t#ilinguesins,ii *i{;s;L;;ir;;;;;..-*frffi ffirentsrwoii-- demanded the sovernment tolarebeinggivenpreferenceovei isnotpossiueiJ;amitsq;d;t" ;i.,!n.-,:.#;anytningandrE oultimanciareasonsandlow exemptthemfromtaxes.J them' intoonlinetrassroomanamany ["iiii,r,,iJ'ad mtfi .rrir., r"iirar, buses of private schoor vivek High school in SectorI It has been three months times, they ai. unauru to i.l ri*-r.iG."rtrv drifigil;i; 
"".ln1top.rruo, v.t, .u"n ri ori- 38-B remains one of the onry

I ;'ffiTlt![:'s%ffiXn!:,T; $i:i*x""',lfiH"ifJ,;ff* H]*.JffiiH*;H:fi* *T.km*m:,iTf;ilflg scrroorirunninei:,ii,,t,ti,itr,
I phvsicalclassesandthensubse- f";p$"i;ifiil;ffi.issuisana n.railiiriltionof.'iJ*i.ir- i.irdlr,ri. children t" ,.n""r U:l*tlit:.?iffi*ilif;I quentlvforlowerclasses' an iT team ;ilh"i; th.* ftU;ii'#*"mpleteryoniine .r.n'iitr,.y**ttoastheydon,t is.arso the chairman of thei Aparent'whosewardattends mtitat io..i"omptaints,lui oi'oinir..i"rr.r.'t. ' :: iliil.todropandpicithem school,said,.,Rightnow,weareI aprivateschoorinSector26,o" il.;tiriil;i;ilif"iionrirg -'oirt.i.,i'.oucation 

officer 6. rrnancing the buses ourservesI condition of anonvmitv' said' i***di;'*"'"*' - PrabhjotKa;1ffi arqn"lrsii "uir**".o.o.yofthechan- 
andherpingoutbusconfractors,| "students present' ror otflini cffi aaaea that many pqr- traue ieceiueo il r*h;;:;: 4rffi scroot Bus operators as it is important that childrenI classes are being preferred to get ents will not send iheirkiiifor i:r"irti irJri'p"rents, those fac- eilo.l"tion Jiwan Rattan don,t miss out on school.,,

A
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ms coldest october nighr in 3 y.r,=
;;m MERCURYMETER Pradesh,cotdwindsanegoingro

cMNDTGTRH: rhe minimum Lowest minimunitemperature recorded in october itlllffi:y.t*;llls,fill
lt-Tptt?!"g -in chandigarh ,^-. ,^ -- --. L- with crerr crdao .-n^-+^r :- rL;;;ififil;iiiHi#.",'fi# 202r(octxrfkB.rcc g*HA[H,iJffiEX,T.*i

liJjii"li,1l.',,"irilT*il,x1i i::lT:::lr:;.;,,i:;;*r,*:111s,11sil1fi;

-

. Threenotchesbelowihen

;LHi:T*iilffifj,::._*l: 
20,8(octzsr!Eu.ro(',- 

",*:trJ*ffi:;T.il:?1ff[previousnisht, itwasalsothree ,or. on ilffi;TliTtrJs,Ttrdegrees belownormal' fact' sundav was rhe cordest thoughrhedaytemperatu_rewin flt*j$T#:fl"rg::#:r.dfr
l:,,$":ilil,.t':E#3IiT,:[ 3.::?:trr1?J#'i't. .itv', i,.*?i.i,iiiJ.oming.days,the th;;?;,,themaximumrem_le'r]"cto27'5'conuonaav.iiu 

4;9:;G;telndiaMete- lr*fi:ti#r.::]!ye 
*"u .6main iloiril'*u*rainaround 28-fbur notches below normal.In ornrnni"oi"ri"ir.rment ou-ol, "'1,;i;;ffi#ir1,, 
n,r".nr, mi*,*r*i;itil.fr,',i# -',ii
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Tallows3 rnini Govid care
centres to run till Dec3I

3 Centres
lrf, al Cffir6ra^ Govidcasescactt

Closed
ylr $on-ecnno %,ffi,m.s were re.

Raiinder.l{agartotil
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: UT admini
stration has allowed three
mini Covid care centres to
operate and retain their pre_
mises till December 31_

A1l three had recenfly gi_
ven their consent to operate
these centres till December 3l
with their own security ar_
rangements.

On October 18, the UT ad_
ministration wrote to these
organisations and gave them
two options; either to retain
the premises till December 81
with their own security ar_
rangements or close the cent_
re and vacate the premises.
Earlier. UT had allowedthese
organisations to retain the
premises till October 31 with
their own security arrange_
ments.

Chief executive officer
{9Eo)' Chandigarh Housing
Board (CHB), yashpal Garg.
who herld the charge of nodal
officer of mini Covid care
centres, said the three cent_
res have submitted their re_
plies and are ready to retain

tor 47 has closed down opera_
trons due to less number of
Covidpatients.

Last week, three more
centres were closed down as
they were running in sports
complexes.

The complexes will be
handed over to UT sports de_
partment.

Centres that will operate
till December 81 include Bal
Bhawan in Sector 28, Indira
Holiday Home, Sector 34 and
Aurobindo School in Sector
nn

In Mohali, two Covid ca-
ses and two recoveries were
reported on Monday said DC
Isha Kalia. This took the acti_
ve case count to 80. Both the

,1!

IFirstdose I Seconddose

Erra
nnmlil
. Tlll Oct 25, 2o2t

lfilGlr
,fillpiIr
rTill Oct 25,2021

ported in Chandigarh on
Monday while onepatient re_
covered. The recovery count
is 64,476 while confirmed ca-
ses have been recorded at
65,325, including 820 deaths.
There are 2g active cases.

thepremises.
In the letter, Gar,g wrote

that UT adviser Dharam pal
had requested these organi
satrons to retain their premi
ses till December Bl in view of
a possible third Covid wave.
He also asked the organisa_
trons to submit their replies
rn three days.

Last time, out of seven mi
ni covid care centres, r;ix said
they wanted to retain the pre-
mises with their own securi-
ty arrangements till Clctober
31.

They had submitted their
replies to the UT administra_
tion and were allowed rto reta_
in the premises till the said
date.

The UT administration
gave permission to se\/en or_
ganisations to run the cent_
res. Of the seven, one jin Sec_

new cases were reported
from Dhakoli, said health of_, ficials. Health officials said
asof noq 6S,805newcases ha_
ve been reported in the dis-
trict, out of which 62,Z0Z pati
ents have recovered and Sb ca-
sesare active. A total of1,O6g
patients have died sofar:

In Panchkula, two fresh
Covid cases were reported on
Monday Chief medical offi-
cer (CMO) Dr Mukta Kumar
said out of 90,262 Covid cases
reported so far, 90,867 Dati_
ents have been cured and dis-
charged from the civil hospi_
tal in Sector 6 and there are u
active cases in the district.
According to the CMq
4,52,316 samples have been ta-
ken in the district so far and
378 deaths have been repor_
td.

U:'

U
A total of 3,854 persons were
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UT plans to make
city carbon

neutralby 2030
Ralinder.lraga*oti'l
@timesgrouP.conl

Chandigarh: The tlT ad'
ministration is Planrring to
make Chandigarh c,arbon

i neutral bY 2030. Thc' Plan
i was discussed in a tluo-daY
i visioning workshoP on
i "FutureReadyChanrligarh

2030 & Beyond" whir:h was
officially oPened on. Mon'
day by UT adminisitrator
Banwarilal Purohit at Ho-
telMountView.

The workshoP is organi'
sed by the administration
and is supported bY United
Nations Development Pro-
gramme (UNDP) with an
objective of sustzrinable
improvement of urban in'
frastructure and services,
setting out the desired futu-
re roadmaP for the c:ity.

A seniorUT official said
that carbon neutral means
that any CO2 released into
the atmosPhere from a com'
pany's activities is balan-
ced by an equivalent amo-
untbeingremoved

The first daY kir:k-star-
ted with an inaugural ses-

sion, wherein Vikas Ver-
ma, regional head t,north),
UNDP, explained the role
and obiective of ther works-

hop. This was immediatelY
followed by remarks of UT
aclviser Dharam Pal, regar-
ding the expectations from
this workshoP.

The adviser highlighted
the current focus areas of
the administration like cle'
an city, green city, smart ci-
ty, heritage Preservation
and protection and deve-
lopment plans for 23 villa-
ges. He also sharedthatthe-
16 are some challenges
which need to be tlealt in fu-
ture, which are listed as

making Chandigarh a re-
gional hub for education'
health, commerce, servlce,
IT manufacturing of mi-
crochip, medical instru-
ments, future Planning of
rural areas, readiness for
climate change, including
possibilitY of making
Chandigarh carbon neut-
ral by 2030.

Purohit said "I am sure
the workshoP will give an
opportunitY for bringing
about better cohesion and a
eood platform for interac-
iion imongst all related
stakeholders in. meeting
our common objectives. Af-
ter the workshoP, there
must be appropriate follow
up actions to bring this vi-
sion into realitY."

DEPARTMENT

UT PLANS TO MAI(E
CHANDIGARH CARBON
NEUTRAL BY 2O3O 2
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|ust 33 apply for PGI director
post falling vacant on Nov 1

Slrlrnonaf,r,nurrr thelowestcve4"saidafaculty Committee of the Cabinet

@timesgroup.com memberinPGl. chaired by the Prime Minis-
The applications come as ter.

chandigarh: For the first nominationsfuomvice chan- '1\s per PG! rules, till the

iirilCt $ applications cellors of universities (in- timg th9. final selection is

iiaue'UeenreceiueOli,rttreposi ctuding medical ones), direc- made,whichtakesthreetosix

;f ilGI iiil; ft 
"o 

us,fuio tors of"centeszinstitutions of months, the seniormostfacul-

b;;fi th* E0 apptications 1nAiof education and re W member is given th. oF-

""a 
t aff of them be screened search, members of the insti- ciating charge or it is up to the

foi."f""tio" i"t"*iew previ- tute body of PGI and princi- goverrunenttogivethecharge

ously patsg,f allmedicalcolleges. to someonc,', said a facu]W
---iLe 

present directo,, hof ' The applications wiU te member in PGI. He said,

.lrnri-itim. snaU Ue compiei screened 6 a committee that "There is apparently a crisis

i[tiJffiJviilrt*iriinr'f.* will scrutinise the applica- attheioqtltlercarevacant
ai,r,*itt tir"portf"Ui"gur- tions ana the shortlisting postsinAlrysaswellforthe

ili'on No*rirber r. .There doneafteraninterviewbythe postof thedircctor'Thereare

harrebeertimeswtrenoveri6i *"ott*Ot"t""tioncommit- directors there gircn addi

lpiii[ii"i'-n"a to u" **,lp*ry-lgf T l':]9":Xf:.*:-'I3;yitattelii#ffi]il", ffi n#u.J, .L"t- t" the App.intments candidateisnotfound'"
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2Woof crty
UT mayor

park, assures

: 
'devp 

works
Ttues News Nrrwonr

cases from
inaugurates nea6ystates

Chandigarh: Atotal of 20%
of dengue cases in the city
were from neighbouring
states. The city has a count
of 654, of which 570 cases
werefromthecity

On Monday 39 cases were
reported, with 17 from Mani-
majra, nine from Sector 45
and rest from outside. "Our
hospital is seeing over 20-25

22 newdengue
calies in Pkl
Pancfi kula: Tlventy-two new
dengue cases were reported
in the district, taking the
countto 458. Chief medical
officer Dr Mukta Kumarsaid
variousteams have been
formed to tackle the cases.
They had taken 4,715 serology
samplessofar.

cases daily Wearenotable to
find beds for patients and
trolleys have been placed in
the corridors. But they too
arefull," said a doctor inPGL

While the department
has earmarked the Sector 48
hospital for dengue and fever
cases, Government Medical
College and Hospital, Sector
32, was reporting many vec-
tor-borne diseases.

"Those who are not get-
ting beds in Sector 48 hospi-
tal are coming to us. But we
are already full. Most of the
casee of dengue are coming
from Punjab," said a doctor
inGMCH.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Aapke Dwar" Programme
at the Park, where local re-

sitlents listed their oe' .
mands and Problems rela'
tedtobasic amenities'

Addressing the Eathe- .
ring,themayorassuredre- 

-

sid6ntsthattheir demands

*o"fO U" met on time ancl

"r-r.io 
oiri.i"rs concerned t

to sort out issues immedra'
i"f" ff. said issues related
ioitre tvtC would be catego- r

rised as majoB medrum
andsmall.

Healsosaidthatassess- I
ment of works such as lay'
inP of Paver blocks, water
-su"pptY, 

sewera ge disPosal'
storm water drainage.sY-
stem, san.itation, Parl(lng'
road recarPeting, Prunrng
oi- ii".t, maintenance of
road berms and Parks wo'
,fO U. done and the the
iorks w'ould be executed
on Priority as Per budgeta-

ry Provis;ions'
......."""":"""
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Adrnn to in:troduce Iand
*rg{rstgli.yfor d;yp
oii,"igi,ilJo-# 20t pOpUtATIOil By 2O3O?

Chandigarh: UT adm in istra_
yo1 qanwarilal purohit hasu?IS tne administration to
yturle available vacant land

,1,,1-13"1'?""ff"fil,TT:T
lgok to 

-overcome the con_

:,uamt-of availability of landurough inhoduction of a
tand pooling policv

- . ]{ adviser Otraram pa
sato. llengaluru-based Indianmsutlte,of Human Settle
ment has been entrusted with
tne task of formulating a land
aggregation and pooling poli-

pChandigarh, originallv
oestgned for a pollutiori
ot 5 lakh, lras witnessed
exponential population
gr-owth, putting
rnfastructure under
rmmense stress

- with figures increasino
rrom 24,261 in lg51 to
10,54686 recorded in the
tast census in 2011

>As per a proiectiorr-
Chandigarh witt trave'a
popu.lation of around I4.5
\aKn by 2021 and over

I The city nus r..orO"O-
population growth of more
than ,t4 s6 Ai-rring ihe tasi
srx decades - 195l-2011

20 takh by 2030, whi;
will further strain the
rntrastructure

cy:T!ri.poticywifiry: I 
Ius 

policy will help the ad_

Tnlsgatiol fe utilisg sur.-
du1 land roi-aJutim"nt
wortrs, which were ptani:eO asper.the city's Master plan, he
SAICL

. Sources said the adminis_
tratron has asked different dspartrnents to submit details of

ll€i:r ayailabfe, encroached

#f,"oTflffi.sT#,fi3#,11,?
Iro:r 9f t]le potential vacant*urg o lockei in different
pockets, prcdorninanuy in vil_
rages m the cib,,s periphen AmA]or chunk of this hnd isracrng serious threat of en_crcachments and illega-l con-

;ff.:Till,TJtHff.Ht

$1i$i.,Y$"flt#:H#"Ti
llgeq in the sectoral plan of
mecrqlsourcesadded_

, Recqrfly the Lj"I adminis-
rrauon had asked the Iadian
rnstltute of Human Setu+nlenF-G4s) to submit re
l:* q"ft policy on vilageq:v9.lopment, reerrlarisation
9, +egrt structures and ex_
tensron of lal dora.
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